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WOLF CREEK

Lots o drummers in town last wet k

Mr Haley tho machine mm la li re
Little Roberta Pttrklser has been quite

sck
Annie Wlllrlttt roininncMl pctiool

here Monday

Will Riiso ol LouUville a here the
guest of KobfJiuith

Mr Kowan Boono and wife vIbUk
Mrs Dr Trent Saturday

Mies Alice MaltlrgW Woodland la
with her aunt at this place

Mr EJ Rice and wife visited Mrs Sid
Elder Saturday and Sunday

Little Opple 0 irga went to Ekron last
Thursday to meet her Aunt Mary

Bro Sherawell flllpd his regular ap
pointment Sunday and Sunday night

Mrs Lambert and little daughter
Wyatt visited Mrs Will Smith one day
last week

Jesse Smith who is attending the
Brandenbuig Normal School spent last
week at home

Ben Trent is the handsome clerk at
the new store and knows just how to
please the ladies

Captain Dick Smith has returned from
the South He will take his Steamboat
Huston Combs to New Albany for

repairs
Missi a Rebecca and Sue Eya Owing

went to Louisville Tuesday Sue Eva
will remain tometime taking items in
millinery and will return with a large
and f ishlonable stock for the spring and
Bummer

Mr Will Arnold taught one of the best
schools we have had here in years
Everyone was pleased with him and the
school too and if he dont stick too close
to that new store we will bo after hitrj
again in the mild September

One of our handsomest boys carries in
his breast pocket the picture of Miss
Belle Iierpont one of Hardin countys
beautiful girls Mies Flerpout was here
in September to attend the Baptist As-

sociation
¬

She left tiere to visit friends
at Glendeane

Phil Barbour landed Ills beautiful lit
tie craft Fern UlitT at this port a few
week ago greatly to the surprise of his
relatives This is the first time he has
seen this place rluce he was a small boy
he is now 25 years old and tells me he
has a lovely wife in the city His father
Dr Barbour married MfsjRebecia Ow
iugiTatltonof Jtflerson county and has
been for a number of years Superintend
ent of the City Hospital in Louisyille

A Clover Triok
It certainly looks like it but there is

realy no trick about it Anybody can
try it who has Lama Back and Weak
Kidneys Malaria or nervous troubles
We mean he can cure himself right
away by taking Electric Bitters This
medicine tones up the whole system
acts as a stimulant to the Liver and Kid
neyp is a blood purifier and nerve tonic
It curts Constipation Headache Faint
ing Spells Sleeplessness and Melancholy
It is purely vegetable a mild laxative
and restores the system to its natural
vigor Try Electrio Bitters and be con
vinced that they are a miracle worker
Every b it tie Ruaranted Only 50c a bot-
tle

¬

at Short Haynes

INDIANA

Thursda Teeph ne

Mr I W McMillen Is on the sick list
Treasurer L L Mitchell returned Fri ¬

day from bis fine farm near Holt Ky
Mr Josh Groves of Itrme attonded

the Republican rally here Saturday
Msrs G W Winchell and J R Polk

of Toblnsport were in the city Saturday
Mr Herrman Bott of tlio Tell City

Journal was in town Saturday reporting
the Republican meeting

Mr Ed Conway had a relapse last week
but is doing well egaln Ills many friends
hope soon to see him out

Phil Wittmer has a pet crow which he
got from John D CrocVrrll of Toblns-
port

¬

last summer It has a number of
white feathers in its wings and is the
first one of the kind ever seen here

Daniel and Geo Kopn of LonUville
have purchased the old flour mill lot at
Rockport and will at once erect a 100
barrel plant 1 wer will bs put In suffi ¬

cient to increase it to a 800 barrel mill as
the business improves The new mill
will be ready to grind wheat about July

Mr John Sdifert the butcher last Sat-
urday

¬

drove Into town the largest steer
ever seen here He was pure white and
tipped the ecalts at 2480 pounds He wis
4 years old and was raised by Harry

jOr athoue a fanner near Lqwlsport
Ky Mr Self rt paid nearly 100 for him
aud shipped to Louisville Sunday via
packet

The complete outfits for doing the gov ¬

ernment work on the Ohio river below
Pittsburgh have gone up from Evansville
It includes two bage of maclil ery
and a hoisting boat The work will be¬

gin as soon at it ceases to rain Mr S
L May of Eyausville will be bookeeper
and pay muster The contract Is worth

825000 and it will n quire about three
years to complete It

Millions Give Away
It k certainly gratifying to the public

to kw of one concern lu the land who
are not afraid to be generous to tb b edy
and suffering The proprietors of Dr
Kings New Discovery for Consumption
Ooglw ami CoMar have given away
over ten millions trial bottles of this
great Medicine j and have the Mtlafactloa

knowing It lias cured thnuMixU of
kepafca i iues Ab ha Hrooehltk
JfoatMHwaa awl all dUoaswi of the throat
Ht and tars in surely eah d by It

Oall on Abort fc Hayaec druggist and
gai a trial bottW trve RfrnUras Me
and 1 Kywry bottb iuuM or
ffim wfandod

FALL8 OF ROUGH

Mrs Rld has returned home
Mrs Onirics Uross 1b tipt cling her

sister to visit her soon

Mrs Mercer was a guest of Mrs Pey¬

ton on Tuesday evening
Myron Moorman was a guest at Mr

W 11 Chambllsn Sunday
Mrs Mercer and Miss Mabi I Chamhllea

wttre iiiffltH nf Mrs Grona Sunday
Protracted meetlrg IfiBtllfifolt ion add

a great deal of Intreit Is manlf Med
Bro hers Aflll r and Fallen were guests

to dinner with Mrs Chambllss on Thurs-
day

¬

Mr Lata Beauchamp went to Louis
vlllo last week to buy a slock of new
goods

It is paid that Mr Chambllss has the
finest and best telephone box in the
county

Misses Cora Wingate and Zllpah
Chambllss were guests of Miss Cilia Harl
Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Willie Brack and little
daughter of Short Creek went to Louis-
ville

¬

last week

Abyone knowing any news of interest
or importance they wish to see in print
would do me a favor If they would jot It
down and leave it at the post office for
me

Misses Bell Davison audMay Fentress
are extremely fond ot bread and molas
ses with a little butter Stirred in If
you doubt this ask their hostess of Mon ¬

day dinner
1 notice that the peach trees are nearly

in bloom and this early blooming I fear
may cut the peach crop short for we may
have several moro hard frosts and fret zes
ere spring begins in earnest

I think the majority of the farmers in
this vicinity have finished sowing oats
and have broken a great deal of corn
ground some are done though I do not
think there has been any corn planted
yet

Madam Rumor says thero will be
another wedding soon I suspect the
girls are afraid their Bweethearta will go
off to help whip Spain Therefore they
have concluded to marry them and keep
them at home

During the recent electrical storms the
ugiiiiiing ran inio several nouses uirougti
tho telephone boxes burning out the
plug an I satlng the window curtains on
fire In one house which frightened the
people greatly

Last week all the lowlands were flood- -

ed with high water and for several days
the railroad track was so deeply sUb- -
merged In places that the train could not
reach this place The mall was brought
In however on the hand car

Tom Butler worked up a telephone
line from Shreve to the Big Cut connect-
ing

¬

there with a line extending to Fords
villa he Is now endeavering to extend it
to Glendeano or the Falls of Rough
They put up their bxes and wire from
Shreve to the Out last week

List Sunday evening while returning
from church Lonnle Mathews hoise ran
away with him and fell over an enbank
ment throwing him off with a foot hung
in the stirrup which might have resulted
seriously had the horse succeeded in
rising before he could extricate himself
from the entanglement but fate favored
the young man and he emerged from the
catastrophe unbarmt d with the exception
of muddy clothi a

Mrs Peyton Mis Mercer Mrs Gross
and your correspondent went through
Col Greens big mills one evening last
week the gentlemen in charge Messrs
Urberts and Brack very politely Bhowed
us all the wonderful machinery and tho
different processes through which the
wheat and flour pass before it is finished
The mills were not in operation on ac-

count
¬

of the high water therefore the
visit was not as interesting as it would
have been had the mills been running
but we on joyed looking at those wonder-
ful

¬

works of mans ingenuity and the
great improvement on the old process
The 11 ur that is made at this mill is aa
fine and good as any in tho state and
what a blessing it is to have good flour

Cosmo Buttermilk Toilet Soap makes
the skin soft white and healthy Sold
everywhere

To keep iu formed take the
contains all the latest

MOTHER

Nkws It

There is no
word so full
of meaning

and about which such tender and
holy recollections cluster as that
of Mother she who watched
over our helpless infancy andguid
ed our first tottering step Yet
the life of every Expectant Moth-
er

¬

is beset with dagger and all ef-

fort
¬

should be made to avoid it

an so assists nature
I Of 0 n the change tak
mUlilul U ing place that

Friend
the Expectant
Mother is ena-

bled
¬

to look for
ward without

dread suffering or gloomy fore-
bodings

¬

to the hour when she
experiences the joy of Metberkoed
Its use insures safety to the lives
of both Mother and Child and she
is found stronger after than before
confinement in short it makes
Childbirth natural and easy as
so many have said Dont be
persuaded to use anything but

MOTHERS FRIEND

My wife suffered mora In tea min ¬

utes with either of her other two chil¬

dren than sue did altogether with her
last baring previously used four bot¬

tle o MQtkarft Friend It is a
bleaks to anyone exporting to be

ta a MUillBK Bars a etMiuiavr
HaifDKMOK Dauc Oarral Illinois

OT ItcawlHtat IMS or Mot br axpme mHmW
f MM weiat for mm annWMif umiuwum

u4rtlHM urnnlfcm tot 4 Matf r

i
GUSTON

T E Conniir was tlio only Irshtnnn in
this vicinity who was patriotic enough to
wear green on the 17th St Patricks day
Mr Connlff Is our section foreman and
keeps lis part of the road In good con-
dition

¬

Ami he understands exactly
now much to raise a low Itlnt or to
nlevatH an outside rail He was not horn
In Ireland but ssys he routd havp b en
If he had so I sired Ills parents are ill
net from the Auld Country His
father was a life lon Democrat I ut he
our r ubj c Bays the Republican party

is the party for the laboring man hence
he vot s under the Ion cabin The Lou ¬

isville Post oiTred a prim the other day
to the man who could ell trutbfuljy the
narrowest escape from death aud Mr
Connlff therein described an encounter
he had uuder the wheels of a construct-
ion

¬

train which he was conductor of on
tho Kentucky Midland He baa been
In the railroad buslnefa all his life and
has served in diflerent positions on near ¬

ly every road in the Uufted States he
reads a great deal and can put up a good
argument on moat any subject His wife
is an intelligent and refined lady and
his two children tbomas and Luclie are
bright Interesting children

We are anxious to do a little good In
this world and can think of no pleasantej
or better way to do it than by recom ¬

mending One Minute Cough pure aa a
preventive of pneumonia consumption
and other serious lung troubles that fol-

low
¬

neglected colds Short Haynes

VALLEY HOME

J G Anderson has moved to his
bouse

new

Miss Lzzle Brown went to Branded
burg last Friday

Miss Willie Reese Is visiting her aunt
Mrs Bell Ashcraft

We are very sorry to hear of Uncle
Ben Hardlua Illness

Mies Dell Hardin was the guest of Miss
Willie Reeod last Thursday

Misa Willie Reese was the guest of
Mlsi Ada Bandy of Valley Home last
Friday

The mite at Mark Boards was well at-

tended
¬

and enjoyed by all present
Messrs Tom and Brown Smtyli attend ¬

ed the mite at J Hoffmans last Satur ¬

day night
Miss Ada Bandy wastheguestof Misses

Maggie aud Garnette Levers at their
pleasant homo last Sunday

Mrs Bell Ashcraft and children Mlfs
Willio Reese and Mr and Mrs R II
Smith dined with Mrs Will Bandy one
day last week

The Misses Ida Glllen waters and Ethel
Hardaway spent Saturday and Sunday
with Mrs Willis Iiwson

News from Lee Bandy Bays he is well
pleased with Iowa While we regret
very much your absence from among us
Lee we wish you success in your new
home

G II Anderson has moved his family
to his lovely cottage Watch out young
folks Mr Anderson and his handsome
wife know just how to entertain the
young people

Do we want war Why no not if it
can be averted with dignity and honor
As the years go by there comes an ever
depeening sadness to look back over the
disasters of the other war how many
homes were made desolate now many
hopes were blighted forever just for the
sake of ambition Why not live and love
and unite one with another and let by-

gones
¬

be bj gone Well if there is war
it may be sometime before you hear again
from Rambler

Whooping cough is the most distress ¬

ing malady but its duration can be cut
short by the use of One Minute Cough
Cure which is also the best known reme
dy for croup and all ung and bronchial
troubles Short Haynes

HARDIN COUNTY

Ulizilwthtown tit
Mrs R J Keith

1

who has been dan- -

gerbusly 111 is much improved
Miss Zula Neal left for IJawesvllle

Wednesday to visit her rejativs Dr
and Mrs Jbnes

Rev Father Bray of CiQverport on
his way from Memphis Ttmn stopped
off here for a short visit and was the
guest of Mr Joe Campbell

Sneak thieves entered Mr Reads
house Friday night and carry off a lot ot
provisions They vlsfted several other
places but did not iet much

Mr J L Ladd of VIneGrove pui
chased of J W Applogate last week
fifty feet of improved property on
Broadway for 6000 JWr Ladd is
charmed with purtowflfojts neatness
and cleanlinesa and Ita advantages for
cheap fuel He will make his home
here

Last Thursday night some one went
to It J Keiths house raised a window
chloroformed the occupauts and entered
the room where they got a gUrand suit
of clothts This was about midnight
and Mr Keith got up just as tliey were
leaving the window noticing the things
mentioned were giue he went down
town and alarmed it The vfindowat
Mr DeWfttSnoue was opened am a
few thingsdrgg d out but nothing UKn
Had it not bees for Mr Kvltlr going
down towri no doubt the largest part of
town would have biu robbed

Judge Geo Fisher baa for soveral
years enjoyed the r distinction of being
thb oldest hwb In town lie sayj he
wll flow mW Wd ppe w Uie
Lady row Yin Grove ia f the ld by
tea year Mr Ladd la Rlnety two years
old while the Julge la only In hia
eighty firs yar

What tkfette Ktbeiplq TifftCa
ToiwiaTfaaxjwWilUim wu4etM
baoooM pWfWUy baaJUiV by Maib D
wui Tim v oitil- - i a

YT m a mwk ami ij mwvra UMI
MUa j41k8bort A lit

h

NKW8 OLOYHRPORT KIT
MB COOES BACK

Brother Dowel Has Something to Say
On Charity

Guston Ky March I808 S O
answer T E ConnifTs ring 4 call 2

D

Bro Connlff dear sir TIih leMOi von
design teaching In rln 4 and call 2 is
charity Is It not All right I uhIh nee
who hax shown charity and who hue not
Uro Couuiff you siy I am great In IdeaB
but lack in executing them Again you
say that I remind ou of Mlbs Lanes

Two Headed Mule and that if I am
saved ll will be because if my ignorance
Say Bro Connlff does charity sit down
on a person bt cause of his ignorance
Wonderful on charity are you not
Brother you asked me to rebeaise my
sermons I will as far as Is necessary
Bro ConniU you are very intelligent I
am very ignorant that is your reasoning
Suppose that you are right might not
our opportunities have had something to
do with bringing about this vast differ
once Possibly my opportunity for
gaining knowledge haa not been equal to
yours I admit that I am unlearned and
very ignorant in many things and have
possibly not improved the limited oppor
tunltieatbat I have bad as I should
However a great many persons are and
have been less fortunate in this respect
than myself consequently some ol them
artvieBo learneu man myseil ami are
tqually as Ignorant about several things

Charity Is the lesson Well we have
enough charity or something else about
us that prevents us from having a desire
to heap words of vituperation on those
less fortunate than ourself Why did
you not pojnt out some of our rash and
unchristian statements In fact there
was none made by me and you know it
as well as others do Brother you seem
to want to teach us that it is a very
great sin to form rash judgements and
that my acts of this kind are very num-
erous

¬

Charity Bro Conniff you said
In your first articlo let him who Is
houseless seek not to pull down the
house of another etc Did you mean
that the church of which I am a mem
ber is a farce That is the construction
that we placed upon your statement
Bro Connifl rendered this judgement
did he not Again did you not say that
we had arrogated to ourself a position as
deacon for which we had no fitness
Who sat as judgo in this instance also
charity again You say that I wanted

you to tell me all about the Bible in
this you are certainly mistaken Why
I did not ask you to quote a single sen-
tence

¬

on charity that was not our sub-
ject

¬

at that time Fact when you read
the 6cripture that I quoted in support of
my position I expect that it did seem
almost like a whole Bible spread out be-

fore
¬

you Wonderful on charity or you
not Bro Connifl But you have made
a woful failure in attempting to criticise
my position

Brother you said that it was unchris-
tian

¬

to turn one out of the church then
we quoted you some scripture on this
point and asked you if our version was
wrong to right it But you did not
choose to do bo did you brother And
more we asked you to tell us the name
of the particular church that did not
uuder any circumstances whatever ex
communicate its members It is passi-
ble

¬

thatyour intelligence forbids youan
Bweriugauch Brother I will not pass
any judgement on you or your church
However you have been wonderful
enough on charity to pass judgement on
mo and mine Brother I will tell you
what my information ia in regard to you
and the church of which I am informed
that you are a momber If my informa-
tion

¬

is incorrect I hope that you will be
wonderful enough on charity to correct
it I am informod that the meaibars of
your church are taught to belleye that
they compose the only church that our
Saviour has In this world also informed
that if a member of your church sutlers
a protestant preacher to perform a mar
riaite ceremony in their behalf the said
member is excommunicated Brother if
I am correct are you not at variance
with your own denomination when
you made the statement that it is un-
christian

¬

for to turn one out of the
church Now brother if I am correct
would It not be well for you to spend a
portion of your time that you teach
charity in brlpglng about a reconciliation
In your own fold tather than suffer
yourself to be side tracked by one bo in¬

significant as myself
Bro Connlff who Bald that jour per¬

sonal character was uot above reproach
I have not bo much as intimated such
Yiu also take the pains to tell us of
somethings which you do not do just
here youare a little premature To il-

lustrate
¬

If I were at GuBton aud a report
was received there that the bank at
Brandenburg bad been robbed I would
not hop up and say that I did not do it
I would at least wait until it was inti ¬

mated that I had done so Brother you
asked me not to condemn you to hell be-

cause
¬

you are fond of dancing I havent
you are the oue that ia bo wolfderful on
charity lu this respect Nay brother do
you want to dance along about this time
of the year If you do wliy dont you
Brother oue other BtaUment of yours
you Bald that aa to the worlds opinion of
the church ft matters not Our Saviour
in his sermon on the Mount taught his
dlcfplis that they were to be aa the salt
of the earth but says lie if the salt has
lost ita savor wherewith shall it be
Baited My Idea ia that when a person
profetsea to be a christian and their acts
demonstrate otherwise their savor or in ¬

fluenced aa a christian is loat Bro Con ¬

nlff In conclusion if you think that thus
faryoa have failed ia removing the
asoUi frees say eye and should cooclnde
to try eaa more push it pall at It when
yea stop to rest betweea pulls or push
read what ttie scripturo saltli about the
beam ia sorae one elaea eya
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LOUISVILLE

Market Reports

Choice country
fegin
Creamery

Fresh

BUTTEll

zanr
1018

FOUJTRT
IIhiic per III 00CJSpring chickens pr lb HH
turkn young per lb 0800

Turkeys live 0
Geese per dozen OOOa300

COTTON
Good middling 0
Middling 51

FIELD 8EKP

Timothy per bushel 1 35
vlover per bushel 3 25
Crimson clover par bushel 2 50
It d Top per bushel tS
Orchard Grars per bushel U5al20
Bluegrass fancy per bushel 85

HAY 11U1N FEED
Timothy No 1 D00a9 50
Timothy No 2 800a860
uoou bright straw 4 00a4 50

CORK
No 2 Mixed at store 31
No 2 White 0031J

OATS
No 2 White 31
No a White 30
No 2 mixed OAts 29
No 3 mixed Oats 28

No 2 Long Berry
wo i lieu
No 3

WHEAT

RTE
No2Westorn 5353J

FLOUR
High Grade Patent 5 G5a0 00
Straight Patent 5 00
Low Grades 4 35a J 60

MISCELLANEOUS
Salt 7 bu bbl 1 10
N 0 Molasses 30038
Sorghum 2830
Sugar gran per cwt 5 13a5 25
Lime per bbl 80
Cement per bbl 7080

POTATOES
Irish per barrel new 200a2 25
Sweet per banel 85

ONIONS
Per barrel 2 50

BACOK
Shoulders 53fl
Clear rib Bides 0
Clear Bides 0
Sugar cured hams 83
Lard in tierces 5i

HIDES
No 1 green salted per lb 09No 2 green salted per lb 8j0
No 1 dry flint per lb 1717J
No 2 dry flint per lb 1515J
No 1 dry salted per lb 15
No 2 dry Baited per lb 13

WOOL
Unwashed per lb 1920
Hurry black and cotted 14010
Good tub washed per lb 30031
Sheep skins 25050
Lambskins 20035

rEATIIEIIS
Prime white goose per lb 33033

oldGood white goose per lb
Dark and mixed old per lb

BOOTS

Peneca Snake
i inK
Yellow
Wild Ginger fibre off

12U

12020

20022

Wild Ginger fibre on 03005
Lady Slipper
May Apple 304

MISCELLANEOUS
Tallow per 3J03J
Prime beeswax por 24024
Prime ginseng per 240a2
Dried apples pec 3031
Dried peaches halves per 1101

FURS
Black skunk No 1 cased 00070
Short stripe skunk 30040
lying stripe skunk 20025
White skunk
Itaccoon No 1 large GO0G5
Mink No 1 large cased 76000
Grey fox No 1 large cased 55005
lied fox No 1 large casad 76000
Muskrat No 1 large cased 10016
Opossum No 1 large cased 07012
Wild cat No 1 large cased 10020
House cat No 1 large cased 05016
Otter No 1 large cased 4 00a
Heaver No 1 large cased 300a500

WiES OF SIN

A Book for Young and Old

OUR
RECORD

Esti 1878

250000
DISEASED

MEN
CURED

SECURE
NERVOUS

BLOOD

SKIN

PRIVATE

DISHED

250000 CURED
YOUNG MANferM
when Uuumnt ut the tcrriblo crimo you
wero roinmlttinir Hid you only coniljer
I ho fnscinntinir allurement of evil
hnbltr When too lato to avoid tho
rlblo retnltf wero jour eyes oinJ to
your perilt illJ later nrt in man

contract frill YAT1J ULOOU
UineanoY Wero ou cured T Doyoanow
nnd then reo fomo alarming tyinptomi
Daro marry In yonr piwent con-

lltlrnl Vou know JIKli FAT UK It
LIKi SON If married uro you con ¬

stantly living In dreadT u rnarrliro a
failure wltli on n count of any weak
lien rauwd Xy early abuo or later ox
ecateiT Unto you been ilrueied with
mercury T Jlitiliooklot villi point out to
you tho rcnult of tbea crimen and point

limruur NliW MKTII01 TltKA1
MKNT will pnrlthrly euro It
how boir thouwxinli liare licon ravod

NKW JlllMTJIKNT It prove
how wo can IIIIAIlANTIi Til UUKK
ANY CIIUA1HK OAHIJ Oil NO PAY

Wo tront and HMIBHlONB
iriiiiihnurv uviilirflu nrUlM
SIltlOIIUIK IMPllTMlJOY SIC
Ollrrr lUlAIKH tlNNATUHAl IH8ihaioeskiinjvihI jiladdkk
uiicarcr

CURES GUARANTEED
Tho Waitea of 8ln freeibt

mAlnlnr Vn itimn-
KllHK 11 unaoia 10 can wnio ior
OWKHTIUN ULAttK
TKKATAUSYl

DRB

lAinouuiAiiun

Kennedys Kergan
122 W FOURTH STREET
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A tooth may decay for years before it It costs far
lees both in money and discomfort take care of cavi-

ties
¬

than large ones Come any time and have your teeth ex- -

I amlned No charge for It We be at Irvington on Wed
nesday and Thursday after tho fourth Monday of each month

C HARDIN WILDER Brandenburg

SAW WORKS
ROCKPORT IND

Always Ahead For Fins Sot Repairing

Not One Complaint in
Past Year of Our Work

The many letters of praise ot our
work is evidence that we are ahead of
others Hammering large circular saws
is our specialty and sawa that others
have on If you want satisfaction
on work and prices we guarantee it

Address

Rockport Saw Works
Rockport Intl

Ik IN

HlDNEyTABLEIS

mt
SATISU

TOyyviiTVk6wivHiAyic

TOOTH ECONOMY

aches
small

ROCKPORT

high

failed

m

A Dutschke Son
WITH

BUGKNER TOBACCO WAREHOUSE CO
iNCOxroRATID

313 310 Chapel Street Ilct Main and Market and 210 220 Tenth Street
LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

Special Attention to Private Sales
Four Months Storage Frco Independent Warehouse

Mark your hogsheads BUCKNR TOBACCO WARIIOUSE

H C BRUNBR cS SON

Prduceo CoiMiOll Itoliailt
TWoldc8tanl bestproduco house in Louisville

Prompt to remit and return empties

Wesolicit tho shipments of all country Merchants

327 Second Street LOUISVILLE KY Telephone 94
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Rates 200 and 250

Best In Louisville
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None but the County Surveyor to do Tour
work He lithe auihorlitd Surveyor ol the
Countv It an experienced workmen and
know hie buelncts He It alto Notary Public
writee Decda and lakca Acknowledgeinedta
Chargea alwaya lleatonable
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CHINTZ ROYALTY

Totter Salt niiounfana Eczema
The intense Itching and Bmnrtinp Inci ¬

dent to theso diseases lsinstnntly allayed
by applylnff Chamberluiua Eyo and
Skin Ointment Many very bad caeea
have been permanently enred by It It
ia equally efilclent for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for sore nipple
chapped hands chilblnlna front uUm
and chronlo sore eyes 23 cts per box

Dr CjmJjs Ct4itln Pewitem an
Jast what a horse nmte when is bad
oonditlort Tonic blood TwrifJer and
verwifngt They are not food but
MesdieiM and the pest in um to put a
bona in prime condition Pthm M
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